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rnanRMiBMNT's mmmi mnwLlZ" ""'."" I'WHKS Mil, OKAKHKARt WI'N T
ill if lsin-i- fun yi-i-

. Mint n mv linnit
Bll 'iicyeirir ;m nliiiiily,- Hni llf'i ll.c
wicked K1'! smiled njOtt hcwli(!hlfy EDITOR'S ADVERTISING COLItMHS.''Why, Violet, I m amazed.

Don't, you know that a certain
r t i fi t admires brunettes.

LOOK

IF VOI want to put your binds
MAN ,. S. GARRETT, will

into the hands of a LAN),

treat you rightSo list with liirn.
As r gomR to make this a part
( zai s the ph'-- to buy a home.
en; to come" to JAU-VHl- howler Mo. before purchasing' elsewhere
it is a beautifnl Couniy surrounding the newly started Vn.uni
amt the RreMest natural inducement offered at this po'mt both
in the farmer and business men. And to the Seeker alter truth it
btfS vo etiuiU Oft earth.

upon (Lie iiiieiisv man wlm Inokud at
j tier appeslingly,

I dldn t say that 'fan ibouted' I poke
j about Uio weather

'Yes l hope well live happy togetber
UttM Genu eiilyely 'Oli Mr. (icurheurt

il you only knew leiw I have longed for
the enmpanionship of mimic liosri l!k
yours these many yearn an thau she
proceeded t otifd ii tears In ietbandkerchief.

Whirs awful affectionate Him In-

m,i to Mry., 'I lah l n asiei s,, , ml
dear. Oftn't nollnm; In- dorm for her '.

)00 wmil liiliid dint nf'er a little
li'v 'd Maty clmerft'lly. 'w d'Jii'i.

L'h,nmi "bout that' said Mr. torfteWi
drtubifulli we (aiuldiet never havi 'ity

ecreiSi'cstiatlie noigiiboii would heai
'0i afpre bo Hill, it I went in letlim;
any Dout eeeui to ID' i( I evrr se,A
anybody ijuHa n deaf a he i.

lalktn me "said Gena who Inn! dried
her ateti '"-- me nil alio i your ohlldren
I know I shall talo- to thlicli eniiifiirt
with I hetll lilet tneh ii

I heir 'ii"ii Mr earl begSIl Ills
fsmii.v hlttory away up hi ihe liislieti
ni'iiyes, and Marv ii nearly deafeii
ed "i Iii shouting" that
l ha room..

(IhjB ai down on
taiiglisd fin a half a i

Stopped Am iMiild liear hdm tiiiititiug si
inn site fancied tie Wat teniiiK Iiiihi us

na uepi loin IIIOIIIUIU !l(!t III

a Yon never saw nnv one'
qui i relieved he was w i Mitry'"1'

T AKK NOTICE.

A n y um t or i.ui ties u t
ask any questions, through this
paper, upon any subject, ratio
ously or otherwise; shall bo

(routed us a friend . Cut in no case
will ill. lit It). ..I I,,,., ,.v.

t,tiniHl' gO through its
annjniiiKU'd that Mippei was in reailineasl1'"'"1""-Uiin-- i

fastened hen-el- f upon hit Hna and
ane.iimpanled him tA the supper table!

Ii- - an awful pliy abnui her' said
'

ilia Jionr man reen-lfnlly- . She's kiiI a!
womteilnl afTeekshunstS way, an' tlie-- s

OOK
WE WILL FURNISH

TO 8KB THE OLD MAID.

"By the American air) "

Wlmu Aunt Ih'ita went nway the
:

ilttlt Kha -- n d (0 Mst v wns:
I pi koIiik 'ii tend mnneheity dnwu to

i' 'i . ma in,' 1 hope;yoii'i) act
no- ii MmsiuHt an not aland in your
wii lifflii. Ili'.v smart an tho aventufc

i nd he' ifni l he bt farm 1 know til in
"i Mtpimn ot iii; mrimtry, Ylh cniildn'i .

dl hatter."
Mary limb) 'I tin fnin'est Idea thai she

would do :x site aiil. hut a'ie beff" tn '

think of meant m'm-- M when she ins
fiety im loiiiiwini,' idiei

D'eai nioce Mary (nW Mr. Bear
heart alsui yod-Hii- lie's ginin' to oomol
down to your pliiqe next . 1 il.i
hitpe you'll like hinrfor a bettor buibnnd I

lievi r .ivi-i- ! u, he'd makr ymi. aforel
Mel'e'aWH -t- liat was hi first wife - died

w,i "' '",(" pruTider I eVi
saw an' Mil- - land knew lie's limi lo lie

Milieu lor Mini titter of liis n thai lo'cps
lioiite for lifui - awful wasteful II''
oiiiltidertiblo took up Willi you frntd mv
ifescnptiOM, an' I know be'll lifo "ii.
any limly i!)ijl.'p tmarl Klin I"i 'Iv "a
do watt to marrv him The children in-

put iy IxdiHved and iiiiirjafti i their fn
er. New don't thinMklio woa'i SHii jti
nfliise lie aiti'i tJxed up like ii voiinu mi
lie'a Worth a d 'mi yOUnS lie n fur' pri
p rty's cotiserned, an Mshe ahie u I In
ss nr wm awfill levin; l).i hi) a III
tlble girl Mary, and no' stand in yimt

I

own bsht, Kroiii your affsetijin ils
Audi It-- a

'(for ifbi)lllie(i nke. Mary PXClalffled

when she had rend Hie letter llirnllifli

ro sitter Guna, 'what shall I ilnf Here
its Monday and ilie leltsr nule 10 have
tie"u licie last Week. lleV likelv to hap-

pen along at any (line, 8110I1 aii old

fo ) in Audi lletia is. ihe IiIhh id tin
liisrrvlhg an 'dd widuwsr Wlih half a

l"en ehlldrHii!'
Bui Ihei re pretty behaved mid takeii

Iter Ilu-i- failtet,' sanl ton WlplDK ttlfl

iars ffnni her eyes and hardly ahie to
t Ik from laughlllig 'and In"- - awful lot'

'i don't want nnv of iik lnvtllg ways
around me.' said Mary indianiantly, 'I
Woiii mj . ult In hlin, she niiifhl have
kmnvn helti--- , I think il a regular ill '

'I'll lell you What' erh'il Gens
luminous With n brilliant idea, 'lot me

u't'amn )i)ii i in "ii. i n n" mart inr
the lime being and JOU lie QslISs,'

' W hat good will d do'; tskcil Marv,
'ever so much.' anaiverei Gena 'father
ami mother wuui he bu for fonrir
five days, and 1 can Iii him out befOre

'

thai lime. I'll he lesf Wont that be

splendldl 1 wont he al to hear any
thiii); lower than a slum

'I'm agreeable fn the in,' taid Man
and Gena began nakl K prcpetttioiia
for Iu r wovcr. Hhe coined her hair
down smdothij en oaeli side of her face,

and put on her mother's old mohair cap
Then the added spectacles and arrayed
herself in an atififluated did dress, when
tj) ha i finished her toilet she did look
eld maiditli, I assure von,

Just tbeil the deot hell rani:. li s he

I'll hci,' cried Gens, if ii is, rrtnetnliAr,

I'm Mary and can t hear you unless you
talk veiy loud '

Then- - stood Mr. Gearheari Maty was
sine. 'He was dressed In his .Sunday hem,

evidently, and very comical ii Kiked
lit il uinl us Io. btiijlfl ill. it, Ii.. win, ,,1 l,lu

'
I,.,., Will, It, . ,,) ....II ... I

"', ?l
keirhief.'

'I'm Mr. Gearbeart' he said making aj
how and Introducing hhutelf at the tame
time. 'I come o see Miss Mary De-- :

ui lie you lietf
Silo's expecting you. she's in the pai- -

lor, come in.' Man said, ehoklng w. Ill

iaughter.
t ou'll have to talk a little louder to

her than tisal for siiti's a irifal deaf.
I leafy exclaimed Mr. Ooarlieart your

Aunt did uot i that.'
I5y thii time they wen- at ihe parloi

door Gena was all 0X')"C.talion, and

i .

Beautiful Hands
noiiiiiniii imiKif :uv not tiuvavn"

lb" nieo uft wliiii- - hand winch

sonic out' takes lot fori e in; j

It 11 t In": (ire thy ittuicltt that is!
always trying to (In gorm

mutter how btuok oi (lotw rougni
till- - httlltl, it It- IK Knot

place always try ins (in HOllH

good deed, iniuisu t to tin
lioor mid lie H'i'l;, ; h

tho beauty ill it. it in" i". ) II!

him It It v cannot
0m should always m pril 11 to

ji'ijd a helping hotel to :tu:

fbuy aci' in need : don't LIrtti j JM1

Ilii'illlUr lllrV llilVV :1 illll'd iiutiie
and urn ii iur mid cannot dn
j."i out in society its you dj
tlioy have not got n soiil,

it' you ivoitld ; u

tlli'Ill. shutting .1 lew c! i'ltll

words, ii they an- imt

i liry won Id change r kVuy, n': il

tltay wore poor poop yoti might

do PoniH it d i that W"tllil

8a v." them lots of Kiiflnriiig, anil

tiny t'UQ knowing tln-- hud bcijti

till! CltllH" lit lighting Itl'itV ni'

den would surt lvi huVfi u light
heart, iiinl is it not ln pit

jr to n a light ba.'i to
bu weigh tod down ifh ivv
Mid hi'iirt . lust bet iush UIVV

nut done our dutyi
Oh! how bad i' wi niii make ine

(col to sf.i soon' oi my iiciiiis pass
by mu one, and not spnak, iiisl
bocatts tho one thuy pail Wia r

or wan not up to dat" in tiilihion,
J thinl; any Cftie t Itttt 0 Fjfi ttc

only to the rich or f'usbionuhri is

not a Kill ist :iiit in frioixl, Th
kind of a friend that I Ilka i.-- the
o:,o that is tho saiuc eyei when
1 moot them, ready to tend u

holplug hand ' vlii'ii in tronbl.
that is, win n a friond - ni tnUid

and ono that would forsake tip n
I

Oottld not be C'oiini"i a tnuiid.
Would tin- hand Unit ftlises

tin- whisky !luf ..i counted
I nnawer mi.

Would the band that tab's its

life I e eautiful? No
j

iiulood
Wi'll thfi w should a

and think of this, we nil want
bi iiutiful inn ai, and the otio that
tilts the whiskey '.'lass mice is al-

most certain to tilt it again, ti'J

almost ni'inre'vi know it. we lire

a drunkard, then v are so low

we buve no respect of person, and

finally pnrhaps w una ,1 .
l

on the gallows fut skiii sot)!'

our comrad's live: Oh how

ful that wotilifl" , whci il WO

would all inat tiv id I P oat
hands wboVo tiny belong there
would he none ol BUjh V this,
how much pleasauter fchyi world
would lift.

The man oiesi who fo ir the Lord

Aiid Waiketh in His Ways,

For of t by labor thon shall a

And prosper all thy days,

My In arts not haughty Lord,

Nor lofty i.j mine eve,
I meddle not iii matters groat

! n things for me too high.
From a friend,

K. M.

WHISKEY.

lo wo realisse whai whiskey is

loiiig for ua today, H has cntisod

more distress, and pain than any

thing on tho face of tho earth and
is growing worse day !y day.

Will you stop and see what, is

oaiisii)! it. now it is itist W.ith us!

wliotlier it is sold in mir country
or uot, so let us a 'I Wake up and
keep it down, if it is among us,

our bovs will taste ot it, and one

drink calls for another and old

men will take the first drink
moaning no harm but in sonic

wav or other thoy hoop it up and

fill drunkards grave. As a

friend 1 ask you to not take tho,

first drink; if anyone trying to

live a christian life, and take ft

dram ot whiskey he is jim faying

another burden on his self.

I find I have Miough to over

cime without whiskey, Now

....
some iimv nay thi f.i is no Ilafirt ifll

i. ;

1 can t see any good in ,1

kiOcl'ti Word teaches whene there is

mi : then . harm, ii the

old men set t b fCnrpUi heVoVniii

will tollow. II 'ii it

how we wu,i.i; (hut ww (lm 1.

can&u --

fluid

Mini mo to i iitbl(, I'le.ise
H h; ild Rum, 1.5- -i:

Lot un WU i ; boiie'-tl- im in '.be
day no III io! ing ami drinil:oes
not ii nhiinihiuring Mid wanton-- '

III it rib: and envying,
.J' in o2l Little children

urselves from idol.. L--

i to set Kood pxii tuples
on r i.'iTit(tr n a iiti i L" I -

ud iii tlie sight of God and
rid will ghiw bfi tor Iiiy our
ewfis anu our en inn n will
s, aim our pruyurs to fi,;t
thej- - us till home nflust t

avriilv hoine when- tln-r-

no inrUlig ai; niori' ; i

indulge in dm king anu loin lu

taking il u monev from our fam-giviii- g

tl V and It in tlld KldllOII

Ktepr, what will Ld the result ;

loud .Malt IQ--W Mutt. 18-- 8.

rend Mutt '2 -- 40 A,u'S rin se sbnll
go nwuy inn pYcrStiftttiisi punish-righteou- s

iiionr but tin into iie
eternal,

NoW We soe tho dirfftrepce be-- .

twei-- n u godly It ami a siltfli)
lit", lis God s Wot d sfl's clioof.c

von t bis day whom yon will sirv).
Now t' lends if we arc not right

with flod woindent it both) bvM
Ii rig we lo dull s Wf'l
IVO r, tffi 'iie 111 libppi- -

ami il W devil we j

ill bell wh i,

I drat
5J( - J i i n v :": I 'o 1'

Abstaui I appenraiioe of
evil and tl 'ii will Hen from I

ins, Now 't us ghL the (b:vil and....try t" live inut wi win lenye
lio 1 11 11 Ol; o rse I or tai my,

A dtunlcard eani ot do this . his
jcbi!dr"it will alw IV il iked
down on hottiSS their fatbi i wan
a drniikard, utid protiably th V 811

loon Keep, r't, obildren will not
t viiur.- - bocause tln-- enn

dress ijioer tban yours and by
jiiianvtbey will lie looked down

On as di gs. On' we ought to think
more oi our children thaii this,
chudtsti obey your parent in the
Lord for t Ins in right.

am glad to seo so mntiy young
folks Interested in this title paper
for it is a good paper ii U filled
with I In Word of Cod. I must
say ! lovi the World's ChKBSST

and 1 wibh the Kd. and all th
readers much success, and that

his it tb Brow and
spread all ovbi ni lam and reach
th(i homos ol lUuiiy that has never
nad its comfort.

Lot us help to make it interest"
ing, and make tho bust of our lift

wo oan, learn all can; and
I earn to fear God. I hope

to seo this in print.
A Cukssxt Rondor

Bribed to be an

Old Maid.
'By u Kansas Girl.'

I sat own en the velvet
cushion, at mam ma's feat, rump-

ling her snowy wrapper in the
attempt to put my head in her
lap.

Mamma parsed her soft, small
buiui Avar my long, disordered
huir and parted tho oiirliim black

fringe across my forehead, to
press a kiss there, before sbo
spoke.

- "What is tho matter, my child?"
she ask'

"I- - think it is this picture;" I
said, tossing a photograph into
her lap. 1 had just rociovod it
in a lettor. "I non't look at it
with out envying Alice Vane;'

"Hut. why? You surely do not
'envy Alice her appearance?"
"But I do, mother, I don't like to

a called dark ur.d piquant

HERE

of hir, businc-,s- , and in the

And we advise the home seek

Iff. i izzurz!

NvlTAKY PUBLIC:

Anu Lea i, LtTATE: Aursr

I ready to do .all knuis of legal

husitioia that comes in the tins

of his work.

EI
i . nsk

work, send It tbtyt

MiiH, tcraind yeirVl tin- lines!
i nenrd him repeat, as deapl'ibing

"Oli wanes in the bi- ttoty, re ho

nighl
of obmillcsf and starry ski' s,

A nd all tW.-.t- best of dark ami
bHghL

Meet in her iwjKi t an hor eves-j.fiia-

mellowed to that tender light,
Which heaver, to gainlyjday denies'

She stopped tri kihs roe Him. I

hid ic " fiic, in her drc.iN, like a

i pettish ehilil.

"Don 'I quote Waller WiNon to

rni;" I sitid. shortly.;. 'Who
rear for his opininu! Now the
truth wa- - I did e&M tor hi npbi

jinn, aivd isnrod (or it grgi den
to much. A l one liinti be lud been
very ittiepl ' VO to me, n I I bed
hoftti tl iUcicd by it, hi ihy girl

j would have been; for bo
only i he handsomest &iid til iii- -

est hiit also II e most ijccompli-li-i- n

ed hae'holor the MOItfhbor
hoc.

Hut f had afl'POled to be indirlVr
out to him, in. til tires) of ray
coquetry, he bud I ransforrrod l)is

attentions elsewhere, A mouth
now. had passed since lie had vif.it-o- d

inc. A lew evenings before I

hud met Jit iii at n hull, and he hud
not oven nit no asked mc to dance,
but had devotod his time to Mabel
Blitck, v i. o was a great heirosa, as
Wf II us ;i celebrated lilmtdn bsad
'.V.

If trnth must he told, 1 had been
ever siiioc thut night, devoured by
leal iusj, It was this that made
m so Wnhanpy now.

'.But we wore tnlkinc of Alice,
!T sni.l ottftnging the snhject 'She
has every bicury and I um so dc
pendent " "Ymi know, my dear,"
Sni dm other iii ii nfiiu (..1,,l,!,i
voicn ''ihitt tinniik Will's hnma '

.
yours as long Hi you choose to

remain hero and thai he never
Wound-- - us by Speak! Bg ol our
dependence,"

l Bnt he expects me to marry,
and it linrts ru, to know that he
expects mo to relieve him ot a
bin den in that way. Now, Alice
Van- o- " ''Hush Violet, hush,
Alice confesses that her father
wishes hot to mnrry a man whom
she dislikes. There is no such
necessity for you," not at present,
mother,

Hut Alice is not compelled to
marry at all. She has a plenty
10 support her. and must have
Somebody to take cure of nic

"I do not wish yon to marry,
my dat'ghter expeotf J or love''

'fiddlesticks!" said I inelegantly ,.
''1 'll you, nine women i ut of ten
marry for homes, or for oar ofI.

being old maids, I believe Uncle
Will is miserly,

If he would djo and leave me a
Is .i c.ov give me a few tonus, I

and--- I would live sint,'le all the
days of mv life.' -

A door oponod at that moment
and Uncle Will walked straight
into the room, Fncle Will was a
rather old gentlemen, but always!
good natured.

Even now be did not look tho
least bit offended, though he must
bate heard all I had said I jumpod
up th OCOughly nshnmod of myself
But he only said:

"Ooino, come, my little girl; this
is pretty hard on your old Undo.

I'm sorry you think mo such a
miser.' 'Oh, Uncle,' I ploaifad,
"plenso forgive mo. T diden't
ipea'n that, at all, I'm out of spirits
and that m;ik,es tne unjust.',

'Well nerer mind ' said Uncle
Will, bustling, across the room
and taking a seat, 'Come hero,
Miss Violet. J buvo a proposition
to make. 1 don't want to be pois.
oned for a legac- y- don't interrupt
mc, my donr so I am going to
give you a littlo present, instead,

Suppose I bribe you to bo an
old ninid, eh? 1 will settle ten
thousand dollars on you now, on
condition you Ii vo and dto 'Violet i

Gray ' spiuister. There P

If you, will forxivo and forgot j

all my ugly spochos, Uncle,' said
I, "I'll agree to the condition with
pleasure.'

'Violet!' said mother, faintly.
(To be continued.)

Kinds of
SCIIO.OL, If ii nvi turo,

School Angara l us
S('h;o'i Siiiiplic--

Bells, globes, maps, black,
boards, crayons, charts, stand
aid school library No 1, 2, 3,

sectional book case, organs,
clocks, etc.

' ALSO
OHUr;CH FURNITURE, j

envelope holders, altar rails,
reading desks, book racKS, pul-

pit chairs, kneeling benches
and folding chairs etc.

For Further Particulars, 3.11 On

C. A. Simons. A7 THIS OFFICE.

Mwiui anxious he Min, Gearheari
init. and here M' Qearliesn stopped
dublontiy.' I knew an old woman once
who was suiieaf dial when it thundered '

unco shs dinuitlit aoin one was knock
iiu; ami hullo Wed emu in tl' she illdn-- '

bSglitt io ho as de d as she in no not
hin t ilp;mse yOU'lLbS WllllO

Io Mitt down on a farm wnuld VOUr

lie salal soft!,
"Oli 1 Cnuldli'l think of atieh a ih

"tne aneweren." Marv t the w If9 (nv a
fArmor, she lakes aoti an Interest in
tiinh mitliTt."

" TlialV a facl"said Mr (Jenheali. 1.
iliin'uii when I've seen a woman more
interested than she is, I iwam I 'd Iva
twenty five dollar, il iwould curs her
an' up our way you ean el a pretty
good row for thai price, i

"J; m so nsni to
laiKing m w. iui, ihai he tad forgutten

llhut Mary was HOI deaf-- , mid tboUted
ilia ), uuitlniti.il I., I n,

Y"ii sa you are fond of lice. Oil an
mn I' said Geo a delightfully, 'Gens' u
Mury. You put scale oh to cook nfiei
supper, we'll have some for breakfast !

i)oni .mi yourself "in ho in ui
ed Mr. Oenrbeart

Wish you had torn for tea, did Vou
say'.' I wish SO too.f

USna suiil d another lender smile at
her suiter and sipped her tea slowly
siniliitj,' nl him every time lie looked at
her.

'Where are vour fulksf' he asked Sttd

denly a If he had Just though i of them

'Yes a good plan' answered Gena
nodding har head appieclallvely, Geese
always ought to always wear polks if
thev, don't lhey'11 get iutn the garden
and eat every thing Up,'

.1 .... ,.H .In,,. f,l, I il. ..' """" W U O.'.IIIC.
LSh niilod Mr. Gearlieail wiili an awful
emphasis and turning red in the face
with the oxertiod

'bet me see' Said Genu thoughtfully!
'Harry Basoom'i btothsrf No M;

Geiuheait I never knew him,'
'III. il,.,..' inmitiitil II,. UaarhitlM. elm

Let, deafer and deafer, 1 .ali i marry
her,'

Uena kent hhu shouliiut !.i her a!! ihe
mule: me ueannng eilttigeneo

of her smile. Mary never luuaheil so
mueil lU her life Ot (ore

11 e wunl into the kitchen next nn-rt-

inii, where Marv was husy );eltiig break
fast.

w"cver we would wow n nit.eli
stories the department might claim that
we have changed the face of our paper
we must ask our Correspondents, to
help us, hold il face value good and we
believe they will do this when they
understand It Any subject on reunion,
education or agricultural or such as
temperance, good morals, or any article
of the tame nature all such we appreci-
ate in the highest - General uewt or tho
country It appreciated but please du not
write stories.

CHEAPESTi 01 EARTH

Any one wanting JOB work
of any kind done, can get it
done at the CRESSET OFFICE
as cheap as any where, or at
any Office in the state or states

We are ready to do all kindb
of work that can be done at
any first class office in the town
or country. If you want,

uiuinoKsu eomn-a- iu. an inoitgoi ,Iwn hoarse Iho can hardly talk mil
she should latfg'i or die, hut she mamig- - hotui-- ' he said mnnrnfuily. 'I like her,
ed Io keep her fare torotable straight j she's sinar". naturally an' seems wlllin'

I nir l" Kn m"'Iw. ttSwhile slut Introduced them.
woman I ever saw; hut she's loo deaf

Mary litis is Mr (.earhearo she fhoul- -
j , w,,,l( s(11 f()r breRKfllH,,. CHU8e' lwi;

oil in a shrtll key, putting her mouih innly make iter set on having me, so'
close to her ear can't hjiakaaut'li a sacrifice as mat for

' shel'!"' "f ,l"v '""' lf ,:,,)"ld "nKA little 'ouih'i Gena said, and
l In uk favorattli: 'houl it

Mr. hI.er. e,,udn't vm now , .'poser with a very
The poor man looked terrible dimapolnt tender smile.
ed, his fancy hud nm palmed her in 'Not for a minute' said Mary. And

true colors evidently timing there wan no hopes, Mr. Gear

Oil ves Mr. (ieat hea. said Gena fair- - btf! "it! W ",wr,t 'o'
Aim i Itena evidently taw ihrotigh

ly bcemltm; wi'ti delieht. and she shook
stale o, affDtt-- as'repoited to her by Mr.

Ihe old gentleman- - h.md eneraelicilly QvwUl,,m f( he liasn'l been tisitlhg
QuliaifSt Mr. Gearheari a chair, put it theic since. The Kirl wonder If he's
hereby the side nf mine, so that he ean still tingle,

talk lo me. 1 'in happy In sec yon til (The Klid--

Aunt Hcna spoke of von on very com - -

phmentaiV ler.nt indeed Wu 1,uve Plaeed lhe ,,ovo in 0Ul

l m glad of that' said Mr. Gearhcar. columns lo let our Conespo.idents know

Sinking into a chair, that we respect them but we must in-

Kht What did vou say?, said Gena siflt 0,1 ,Ucm ",lU our MP" l redgester-liirato-

cd Ht wasWngton City; as a teligious,her ear toward him. t.ifel
hinder if you please. Educational, and agricultural paper and

Mil Jm&i

Or any kind of J?b

Mr. Gearheari repeated his remarks
which Mary retired to the window lo
launh

A Hue day' he added,
(loud eroni of hav. I m ,'lad nf It

responded Gena. 'I'm greatly interested
in farm matters Mr. Gearbeart.

'I sniu the WHDtliar was fine' corrected
Mr. Gearhcait.

'Whcn'll I be yours, why Mr Gear
heart you're so suddem' exclaimed Gena
pretending to blush'' I don't really feel

aJtttlSiCRESSET OFFICE and give us a trial; If
the work is not according tc order m pay


